
BAPTISM FOR THE DEAD 
Problem Texts (9) 

'()llll'n\'is{'. \\'11<11 d" 1'''''1'1t- ""'<1\1 In 
I){'ill~ baptized Oil hl'll,tlI "I the ,jp,,,!:' 
11 Ill" dl'<ld <I"" !lol r<lisl'c1 <It ,tll. \\'h\' 
'liT pl'opl" b''lJliz{'d O!l Ih"ir 1){'h,tll:" 
(t Cw, 1.)::2~l) 

III tilt' stwh' of' 1"1lr!, as of' tilt' otlrel' 
hihlic,d \\Tite!'s. it is ",iSt, to 'I;,SltllH' 
th,It Ill' IIH'aIIS Wlrdt IH' Sd\'S, \\'hen 
Iri;, \\'o!'tls ha\'(' d lldtlll'dl tlll'alling. it 
is Iwttt'l' to accept th;1l Illeaning than 
to pu t ;m unnatu!'al constnll'tion on 
thelll, 
This is it pI'oblclll text f()!' nlat1\' 
1lI0dl'I'n !'e;ldl'I's bcc;l\lsl' Palll scems 
(I) lit' l'ollnten;lllcing. or' ;It Il"lst not 
condl'lIIning. the p!'al'ticc of' baptism 
In' pn)x\', Such a pI'aelice is stl';mgt' 
;mdUnal'l'l'ptablc to liS. and \\'l' tend 
to SlIPPOSt' th;1l it mllst h;I\'t, l)('{'n 
stl'd;lg{' ,ltld ltll;Il'l't'pt;lhk to him, Ill' 
nllt;,t tlH'I'l'loI'{' lw\'(' IIH';lllt sOlllt,tlring 
dillt'!'t'llt /i'olll \\'h'lt Ill' 'I])Jlt',lI'S to 
IIl('all. 

The Context 
l'il'st. ho\\ t'\'tT. let us l'l'llIind OUI'
st'ln's of tIll' context. Paul has lcaJ'lll'd 
that somt' mCtllblTS of the chUt'ch of 
COI'inth al'c dl'n\'ing tht' l'l'sUtTt'ction 
hope, Thl'.I' al'C('ptt,d that Chl'ist. 
h;I\'ing died ,md !'ecl'i\'Cd Illtt'ial. \\'as 
I'aist'd again the thil'd day. but thl'.I' 
did not accept that his people would 
sha!'l' in his l'l'slttTcelion by heing 
I'aised fi'om dl'ath tlwll1sl'ln's, Paul 
shows that the n'slttTt'l'tion of Chl'ist. 
the f(llIndation filet of the gospt'l. 
logicillly it1\'oln's tht' 1'l'slltT(Ttion 
of his people; those who deny his 
peopll"s ITs\llTl'etion call his OWll 
l'esuITel'tioll into question. and thus 
und('t'milll' the fitith of the gospel. 
lI,l\'ing al'gued that Chl'ist's 1'l'S\llTl'l'
tion c;IlTil's with it thl' SUIT hope of 
l'l'SuIT(,l'tion fc)!' his people. Paul gm's 
on to state the placl' OlTUpicd hy his 
1'l's\llTl'ction ,md theil's in the divinl' 
pl'ogl'amml', This PI'O,L;1';ulllnc I'cachl's 
its consuIllIllation with Chl'ist's haIld
ing back his I1ll'diatol'ial kingship to 
Cod. In' whom he was entnlstl'd with 
it. But'this consun1l1lation is dqwn
dt'nt 011 Clll'ist's ITs\llTl,ction and that 
of his pl'oplt', 

SubsidiaryargUluents 
Ilaving thus completed his main 
theological ,u'guml'nt. Paul addw'l's 
some subsidialT ()[It'S of a pI'actical 
nature. based (;n his I'cadc!'s' exper-
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it'lllT and his O\\'n, The al'gutlll'nt 
/i'om haptism t(JI' till' dead appl';o'S to 
n'f('I' to a practi(T fiullilia!' to his 
I'l'adl'!'s. If' indeed SOtlll' of' thl't1l \\'l'l'l' 
being IJaptized b\' pmx\' fi)!' fj'icnds 
(\wlit'\'ing fi'il'nds. it tlId\' Ill') who 
had dil'd Iwfol,t, I'('('('i\'ing b;lptist1l. 
('i1ul's ;tq';ltnll'tlt is: \\'hilt ltSl' would 
thet'l' Ill' ill th;lt, if' \'OUI' /i'it'IHls ,U't' 
not going to !'isl' fiuIIl the dl',td:' 
If thl'l'l' was such a pI'i1ctilT. thell this 
is our ollh' til'st-l'l'ntllIY l'd('!'l'lll'l' to 
it. But \;'h;lt oth!'!' ~ensl' C;1Il Ill' 
d('!'in'd (i'Otll Paul's \\'ot'(\s? 

An improbable suggestion 
(lIlt' suggl'stioll is that Paul's question 
ended with the wonl 'baptizl'd'
'\\'hat do pcople nll';1ll by hl'ing 
baptized:" Thell COlllt'S the ;IIlS\\'l'!'. 
in dkct: 'If thl'l'l' is no l't'sllITl'ction. 
tlll'il' baptism is tilt, the dcad'--i,l', fllt' 
people who ;UT going to stay dl'ad-
'and what is thc USl' of' being bap
tizcd t(J! tlll'lll';" But this constnll'tion 
Sl'l'IllS to overlook thc fitl'! that 'tht' 
d('ad' Oil whost' behalf' baptism is 
said to Ill' I'l'cl'ivl'd an' difkl,t'nt (i'OIll 
those who ,UT being baptized; it is 
not on thl'il' OWIl lwhalf' that tht' latkl' 
arc h('IT \'il'wt'd as I'(,l'l'ivillg baptist1l. 

A more probable suggestion 
'Thl'lT is no need of' dl'pal,ting /i'om 
thc ot'(lin,Il}' llIl'aning of' "baptized". 
"f(JI'''. 01' "dead": So sa\,s \\'illialll 
Kcll\, in his COlllll1l'ntal'\' on this 
epi~tle (1/l71\). and thl' int~'q)l'l'1ation 
Ill' om'!'s is in line with that obslT\'a
tion, The pI'epositioll 'f(ll.' (;k, 11,1'111'1'). 
as hc points out. Illeans not onh' 'Oil 

behalf of but. whcI'!' appmpl'iatc. 'in 
place of. The dead are dcad helil'vl'l's. 
those 'who han' fitllen asleep in 
Christ'. as tht'\' arc called in I'ITSI' 18, 
B\' thl'il' deat!; the 1',ll1ks of till' chun'h 
n;ilitant hen' in earth havc bl'cn 
depleted. bu t new COIl\'l'!'ts come 
f()J'\\'anl to rl'placc them: 

Each stepping \\'here his ('ollll'ade 
stood, 

Th!' instant Ihat 11(' kll. 

,\s these new COnH'I'ts fill up the 
1';lI1ks of the i()llo\Vcl's of Chl'ist. thl'\' 
al'l' baptizcd in pia Cl' of thost' \Vh;) 
han' gOlll' hefclI'e, Thcn' would 1)(' no 
point in this pt'()l'cdun' if death ends 
all. but since Christ has becn I'ais('d 
as the fil'stfi'uits of thost' who h,I\'(' 
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/it 11 en ;tslcq). both those \\'ho h;I\T 
gone lwfCll,t, ,Illd thos!' \\'ho take their 
pial'I' shan' the l'l'sltlTection hope, 
This int!'I']JI'l'tation. which dOl'S no 
\'ioit-nlT to the \\'ording of the tt'xt. 
was t'l'\'in'd in 1~);,;, h\' a (;(,I'Ill;1ll 
theologiall. ;VI,lt'ia I{aed('!'. SIll' 
thought tlH'!,!, \\'as the ftwthl,!, illlpli
cation th;t! the pagan I'l'btin's of' 
those who had fitllen aslt'l'p in Chl'ist 
blT;lllll' 1ll'lil'l'l'rs alld Wl'l'l' baptized 
in onit'!' to he ITlll1ited with theil' 
Chl'istian fi'il'llds anl'l' death, 
Of the \'al'ious intel'jlI'l'1atiolls which 
I h,I\'t' COllll' al'IUSS. this 0I11' (espe
ciall\' as fc)!'nIlriatcd h\' Kell\,) is the 
ollh: one which cOIllIll~'llds itsl'if' as a 
I,;tlid altl'rnatin' to that which ell\'i
sagt's the pI'al'licl' of' haptislll by 
pmx.l' 

!'inal reflections 
Thosl' who think that Paul could 
IH'\'CI' han' (,tllplo\'l,d ,Ill argument 
fi'otll a 'holTihll' Iwathl'n superstition'. 
as Cal\'in c;t!ls pl'Oxy haptism. should 
n'tll'ct that. if the incident of ,\cls 
21 :2:;-2(; \\'('I'l' not 1'('l'oJ'(!t,d in the 
Ncw Tl's(;ItlH'nt. it might be ,iudgt'd 
equally out of the qUl'stion to suppose 
that I';tul could ha\T p;ll,ticipatcd in 
such an outmoded .Jewish I'ite, (In
deed. some students of his lettel's find 
it itllpossible to alTept Acts 21 :2:;-2(; 
as histOt'il'aL) \Vl' must not on'I'
estimatc OUI' competence to dccide 
what Paul could ()]' could not ha\'(' 
dOllt'. whel't' the pt'incipics of the 
gospel WCIT not impl'I'illed, Ill' Illight 
have put haptism hy pl,()X~' on a pal' 
with placing flowcl's on the gl'an's 
of d('partl'd fi'iends, But if Kclly's 
interpretation be thought acceptable. 
Paul's possihle reaction to PI'OXY 
haptism can n'main an aCadl'lllic 
question. 
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